
No. 217.) BILL. [1860

An Act to incorporate the '' Mount Hope Institute" at London.

W IHEREAS an Association bath existed for some ycars at London Preamble,
under the name of "Tho Mount Hopo Institute," founded by tho

Ladies of the Sacred Ilcart, and designed for the Education of Females,
and for affording an Asylum for destitute Orphans ; And whercas tho

5 said Ladies have, by their Petition, prayed that tho said Association
may bc incorporated, and in consideration of the great benefits which
must arise from the said Institution, it is expedient togrant tieir prayer:
Tierefore, 11er Majesty, &c., enacts as follows:

1. Margaret Mary Gillaby, Sarah Limoges, Anna lanratty, Mary certain per-
10 Josephine Begly, and such other persons as are now or shali oed incorpo-

under the provisions of this Act, become Members of the Institution, ratcd.
shall bo and are hereby declared to be a Body Politie and Corpo-
rate in namo and decd, by the name of " Tho Mount Hope Insti- Corporate
tute," and by that name &c., shall have perpetual succession and nnme and

15 a Common Scal, and shall have power from time to time to gencraipower

alter, rencw, or change such Common Scal at their plcasurc, and
shall by the same naine, from time to time, and at al] tines
iercafter, be able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold, possess and
enjoy, and te have, take, and reccive for them and their successors, to

20 and for the uses and purposes of the said Corporation, any lands, tene- Aount or
ments and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property and estate, real property
situ:ate, lying and being within this Province, not exceding in ycarly limited.
value the sum of two thousand pounds currency ; and the same to sel],
mortgage, alienate, and dispose of, and to purchase others in their stead

25 for the saine purpose ; and by the said name shall and may bo able and
capable in law to sue and be sued, implead and .b impleaded, in as
large, ample, and beneficial a manner as any other Body Politic or
Corporate, or as any persons able or capable in law may or can sue and
be sued, implead and be implcaded, answer and be answcred unto, in

80 any matter whatsoever; and any majority of the Members of the Cor-

poration for the time being, shall have power and authority te makie and
establish such rules, orders and regulations, net being contrary to this
Act, nor to the laws in force in this Province, as shall be deemed useful
or necessary for the interests of the said Corporation, and for the

35 management thereof, and for the admission of Members into the said
Corporation, and from time to time to alter, repeal, and change the said
rules, orders and regulations, or any of them, or those of the said Insti-
tution in force at the time of the passiug of this Act; and shall and may
do, execute, and perform all and singular other the matters and things

40 relating to the said Corporation and the management thercof, or which
shall or may appertain theroto, subject nevertheless to the rules, regula-
tions, stipulations and provisions hereinafter prescribed and established

9. The rents, revenues, issues and profits of all property, real or per- 4dministr&
45 sonal, held by the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and applied f revenue.


